traffic builders.

this publication, Cooperative Extension Service
Leaflet 144, provides information on the use of
herbicides to control problem weeds in home gar

For a special to serve as a really worthwhile
traffic builder, it must meet certain criteria:
•The customer must be familiar with the item

dens and lawns.

and know its regular price.
•The special price must be significantly lower
so that the shopper recognizes a savings.
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A comparison was made of liquid feed, slow
release fertilizer, and a combination of these at

•The customer must use enough of the product
so that a reduction in price is significant to

Manoa, Kula and Waiakea. Eckespoint C-l was

him.

grown with a pinch at Manoa, and C-l and

Annette Heggwere grown as single-stem crops at

Can we take a lesson from the supermarkets
and use this technique to merchandise our pro
ducts? Let's look around the garden center or
flower shop to determine which items meet the
requirements to be used as traffic builders.
NEW PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE

To receive a free copy of these publications,
contact your local extension office or write to
the College of Tropical Agriculture Publications
and Information Office, Krauss Hall, University
of Hawaii 96822.
How To Plant a Tree

A new leaflet, "How To Plant a Tree," has

recently been prepared by Dr. Donald P. Watson,
Extension Specialist in Horticulture. This publi
cation, Cooperative Extension Service Leaflet
154, provides information on how to select a site
to plant your tree and preparations that are need
ed before planting. In addition, illustrated in
structions are given on proper planting procedures
and care of the tree after planting.
A Weed Is a Plant Growing Out of Place

Kula and Waiakea.

All the poinsettias were grown in well-drained
mixes consisting of 1:1:1 (soil:peat:perlite)
Osmocote slow-release fertilizer with either 14-

14-14 or 18-6-12 analyses was incorporated in
to the soil at rates of 4, 6, or 8 ounces per cubic
foot. The 4-ounce treatment was irrigated with
either water or liquid feed. The Manoa liquid
feed program was 8 ounces 21-21-21 per 100
gallons, injecting 125 ppm N with each watering.
At Kula and Waiakea, 600 ppm N were supplied
weekly.
Temperatures were: Manoa 85-90 F day to
70 night; Kula, maximum 80 F day to 60 night;
and Waiakea maximum 85 F day to 60 night. Re
cords were taken of plant size, flower diameter,
fresh weight, and date of flowering.
In general, the combination of slow-release
fertilizer plus liquid feed was superior to Osmo
cote or liquid feed alone. Either formulation of
Osmocote at the rate of 4 ounces per cubic foot
plus liquid feed produced the best plant size and
flower diameter at both Kula and Waiakea. It

This leaflet, prepared by Yukio Nakagawa, Ex
tension Specialist in Horticulture, provides illus
trations that assist in the identification of 30

common Hawaii weeds. The second portion of

should be noted that the Kula liquid feed control
provided 1200 ppm N per week during the last
month of growth and is not strictly comparable
to the other treatments. The extra leaching capa-
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tems cause extra leaching of the slow-release fer
tilizers, and slightly higher levels may be needed.
Finally, Osmocote does not provide a source

city of the Manoa automatic watering system was

responsible for the better results obtained with 6
ounces Osmocote 14-14-14 per cubic foot plus
liquid feed. Results support those of other re
search stations which recommend approximately
6-7 ounces 14-14-14 per cubic foot or 5-7 oun
ces 18-6-12 per cubic foot of soil mix. It should

\

of minor elements or calcium or magnesium.

These should be provided through preplant incor
poration or supplemental liquid feed.
Richard A. Criley, Assistant Horticulturist
Philip E. Parvin, Associate Horticulturist
Tadashi Higaki, County Extension Chairman

be pointed out that less Osmocote is needed if
the crop is manually irrigated with fertilizer-in
jected water. However, automatic irrigation sys
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WEED COMPETITION ON
CONTAINER GROWN NURSERY STOCK

Information presented by Terry A. Wilbourn,
at the 14th Annual Alabama Nurserymens' short
course, established that weeds may seriously re
duce the growth of container nursery stock. The
objective of this research was to determine the
effects and extent that various weeds at different

densities have on growth and quality of containergrown nursery plants. In general, this competitive
effect varied with the weed species, weed density
and ornamental plant species.
Liners of four woody ornamental plants, Japa

nese privet, Hetzi Japanese holly, Laland firethorn and Andorra creeping juniper, were esta

blished in 1-gallon containers, using a 1:1:1 me
dium of soil, sand, and peat moss. Regular appli
cations of soluble 20-20-20 fertilizer were made

along with watering as required. Weeds on each
ornamental plant species consisted of four species
(coffeeweed, cocklebur, dallisgrass and bittercress), with each weed at four densities (0, 2, 4,
and 8 weeds per container).

Coffeeweed and cocklebur proved to be the

most competitive weed species, causing signifi
cant reductions in both fresh weight and height

at all three density levels. However, the effect
was noted earlier on juniper than on firethorn.
Dallisgrass seemed to be an intermediate com
petitor when compared to the other weed species
used. It reduced the weight of the test plants at

the higher density levels but had little effect on
plant height, perhaps because dallisgrass is a lowgrowing plant. This weed presents a problem in
that it is a perennial and develops a dense, deep
root system in the container which makes it dif
ficult to remove once established.

Bittercress was the least competitive of the
weeds used. It did not cause any significant effects
at any density level or with any of the ornamen

tal plants used, even though in most cases it
formed a complete cover within the container.
Since this weed causes very little competition,
provided adequate moisture and nutrient levels
are maintained, probably the greatest problem
one would have with bittercress (which is a com
mon weed in containers in Hawaii) and similar
annual weeds is that they are unsightly in the

container with the ornamental plant.
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